
Anglia Revenues Partnership Joint Committee
Performance to Budget report as at 31st March 2015

This includes the costs and income relating to all partners to the Joint Committee

Description Revised Budget
2014/15

Out-turn
2014/15

Variance
Over/(Under) % Variance Notes

£ £ £
Employee Related Costs 7,546,401 7,451,227 (95,174) (1.26) 1
Premises Related Costs 265,440 258,013 (7,427) (2.80) 2
Transport Related Costs 104,146 102,137 (2,009) (1.93)
Supplies & Services 1,493,302 1,492,996 (306) (0.02)
Support Services 639,906 657,626 17,720 2.77 3
Income (47,443) (701,665) (654,222) 1,378.97 4
Reserve Movements - Year End Surplus 0 110,274 110,274 100.00 5
Reserve Movements - Unspent Grants 0 631,145 631,145 100.00 6
Reserve Movements - In Year Adjustments (277,418) (277,418) 0 0.00

TOTAL PARTNERSHIP COSTS 9,724,334 9,724,334 (0) (0.00)

The revised budgets include the income and expenditure of additional grants received which have been approved by the Joint
Committee through the year

The savings from the business cases for Fenland and Waveney and Suffolk Coastal joining a single officer core are reflected in the
budgets and outturn figures. One-off redundancy costs amounting to £209k have been absorbed in the savings, with the target savings
of £180k being achieved. Vacant posts have been carefully managed to keep these one-off costs to a minimum, allowing redeployment
where possible, as well as additional savings to offset redundancy costs.

Variance Notes
1. This under spend reflects salary savings made after the restructure and redundancy costs have been applied. There have been
additional vacancies in the year which have resulted in the under spend.
2. Year end credits relating to service charges have resulted in a small under spend on this budget line
3. Increased franking machine costs in year have resulted in this over spend
4. Rechargeable works above budget income relates to costs incurred in year including Waveney Enterprise Zone and SPD recharges.
In addition; £631,145 grant income which has been carried forward within reserves for future year spend. The £631k includes £453.5k
FERIS funding which was confirmed and received in quarter 4 hence why this income was not forecast in the quarter 3 accounts
5. The last Joint Committee requested that the under spend be carried forward if there was not a material difference to the £139k
reported in quarter 3
6. Grant funding carried forward (see note 4 for detail)


